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IGO E&SPCRTED
d RegisteredWrP Civile, Shire, Per-,chero-n&

Normail
StahionSi

PfeSs i? or solo tvom s-h- to
ms&mtm $000 each.
Sj-- ''):- - Tlis is lhc tine to buy-i- orW

to have them perfectly accli-mai- cd

tor next season, and we
muist sell in order to make
room for new importation-Th- e

freight on a horse to Portland,
Oregon is only $80.

Every animal fully Warmnted. Tarms Easy; "Send
for CataktM. AcUlxsus

?, Valerius & Co.
Water-town- , "Wist

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

Southern pacific RoutiS

Shasta. Lino.

I"xire-- s Trains Leave Portland lisily.

B.HTil. XOIITU
I.v Poitiund ... 7:(Hlp. m. !I.v San Frisco 9:00 pinLv Albany 10:28 p. lu.ll.v Alljany 6:22 ant
Ar San t'rucn lu:l."u.m. j Ar rortiainl 11:35 a lit

Alx vh truim tnVip only at fonowiiig'btetiiius north
of Uodtbmy, (a.--t Portland, Oregon city. Wood'
l.iirn, ,s:.!rui, Albany, Tiu.geiit, Sliedds, Halsay, liar
rishurif, Junction City. Irving, Lugene.

Koschnrg Mail Daily.
Lv l:tl:inil S:(iO a. m. iA lioseb;nr 0:20 a nt
Lv Ailiany p. in. Lv Alb--- 12:00 in
Ar ii.wui.ury. o:4. p m j Ar IV.i tlunrl 4:u0 p nt

Ail.any Local Iaily E'xcct 8iuidayT
li:ave: AauiTE:

Portland f:00 p. in. All ans .9:00 p. hi
Albany 5:00 a m. l ortlani'; 9:00 a. tit

Lebanon Branch.
'2:?,i ) in . ..Lv. . . Albany. . ;. Ar. ..9:25 p nt
3:25 p in. . Ar. . .Lebanon. ..Lv. . .8:40 p nt
7:30 a in. . Lv. . .Albany Ar; . .4:2(5 p nl
8:22 a ni . . Ar. . . Lebannii . ..Lv i ..3:40 u nt

Pullman Buffett Sleepers:

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,
For accommodation of secoiid-clas-

);is.sciigt!is, attached to Express Traiiis

vest Side IMtica.
BKTVEEIf POUTI.AND AND CORVALLIS.

Kail Tnia. Daily Easft E'inaay.

LKA V K. I AKK1VS.
Portlaiid 7:S0a. m. Corvallis 12:10 p; m
Corvallis 12:S5 p.m. j I'ortlan:) 6t30 p. nl

At Albany arid Corvallis connect with trains of thd
Ore;r.-i- ! Pacific RallruaU.

Szprc:s Triin. Eaily Except Sunday.

LltAVK. AKItlVK.
Portliiiul 4:40 p. ni. 7:2Sp. nt
McMimiville i:4ua. in. Portland 8:J0. nt

THROUGH TICKETS
to all points

South and East.
For ticket anil full information regarding

rates, maps etc., call en colnpany 'a agent afi
OorviiliiR.

E. P ROOKPS. Asst. 0. Y.li. P. Agent.R.KOKULliK Manager

UNION PACIFIC RY.
"Columbia River Route."

Traiti for lio Kt leave 1 ortlaud at 9:00
p. in. d lily.

TVTrl? l?nMCi to and from princiL O pal points in
Umteil St.itoa, Cuniulii, ulid Kill one.

ELEGANT SSW DlXINO CARS
PULLMAN PALACE sl.KEPBttS.

Free colonist sleening cars run through od
Express trains from Portland to

OMAHA,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,

and KANSAS CITY,
Free of Charge and without Change.

('iose connections at Portland for Srt
Fi.irn.inCo and Pni't Sound points.

For further pa'tieuhira iiitjuire of any
Atiut of the Coiiipnnv or

T. V. LliE, O. P. and T. A.
C. .S. Mii.i.Kit, Portlaiul Oregoni

Tr.itHc Manager.

O. ETfARTj
Architect and Superintendent,

Is prepared to draw Plans and Specifica'
tionf, for ail kind- - of hrick, wood and stolid
huildi i us.

ifi'Ol'iee over the Benton County Bank.
5:9tf.

THi?ORTLAND SAVINGS BANtf
OF PORTLAND, ORKIJON.

Piid np cipini!.. S2()0,00fll
Surplus ami profits CO, 000

Interest allowed on savings deposit aa
follows:
On ordinary saving? books 4 per cent per annum
On term tun ings books 0 per cunt per annum

On certificates of deposit:
For three months 4 per cent per annunl
For six months 5 per cent per ftntiumr
For twelve month .0 percent per annual

FRANK DKKCM. President.
1. P. THOMPSON, Vice President,
II. C. STRATfON. CBhhier.

J. 31. APPLEWHITE. St
residence Kort h ftth Street.

II. S. PEKNO'i', M U., residence 4Ui street, two
doors north of Opera HouM.

Applewhite & Pernot

PHYSI0MS AND SURGEONS,

Corvallis, Oregon,

Offices over J. D.. Clark's hard-
ware stofe, and at It. Gfaham'at"

drug store. Hours: 8 to 12 a. m f
1:30 to 5, and 7 to 8:30 p. m.

Yaquiha Route

Oregon Pacific Ra ilroad
T. E. Hogg, Beceiver, and

Oregon Development Co. 's

STEAMSHIP LINE.
, 235 Miles Shorter; 20 Hours Less time
than hy any other route. First class
through ia3stiger and froi;;ht line from
Portland all points in the Wiil tmeite valley
to and frohi San Francisco, Cid.

TIME SCHEDULE (excej)t Sundays.)
Leaves Albany 1:00 p. in j Leaven YsKUin&e:4ii a. m
Leave Cnivallidl:40 v a- - Leave t'or.aisis ,

Arrive Yaouina 5:30 p. in J Arrive Albany 1 1:10 a. in.
Orearon & California trains eonnect ?t Albany and

C.irvallis. The above trains connect at Yjijuria with
the Orcoh level'nment Co.'s line oi steamships be-

tween Yaquiua and San Kiancisct,.

Steamship "Will.v.r.etre Valley,'" Jan-

uary lat, 9th, l'Jth, and ".7th.

J'Voin Sg,fi

Steamship "Willamette Vallev," Jan-
uary 4th, 14th, 23r! ami 31st.

This Company the right lo chang soiling
dats without notico.

N. li. P:issrtii:cr3 from "Portland ami all
Willamette valley points c;:u make close
cxiuuction .vfth tiie trains r t':e Ya;uina
route at Albany or t'orvailis, and if destined
to San Francisco should arr.'iie to arrive at
Yafjtiina the eveninu before date of s.iilii'.ir.

Passenger and freight rales always the
lowest For information apply to !). W.
('miiming, freight and tich.-- "sjenfc, t'orvai-
lis, or to t V. HOOUI-:- ,

Gen. F. and P. Agent, Oregon Pa-cii-

ltailroad Co., Corvallis, Or.
W. B. WEBSTEll.

Gen. F. and P. Agent, Oregon Develop-
ment Co., 304 Montgomery St., S; F., Cal.

Benton County

a:b:sxrigi c:o.
Complete Setof Abstracts of Benton;

County.

ConTeyanoiag I Perfscting Titles a Spesialty.

Money to Loan on Improved City
and Country Property.

J, mffilHEO, - Propristors,

MAIN ST.. CORVALLIS.

P feu a

BAKERY!
AND

RESTAURANT,
August Schioeman, Prop.,

Meals at all hour.

Fresh Bread Evary Morning

Delivered Free before Breakfast.

I BAKEDA.ILY
The following varieties: American Home

Made, German Milk Bread, Frencb and Hye
Bread, also freh cakes, pies, buns, etc.

Wedding & Fancy a lee
A Specialty Special attention paid to

orders from abroad. 5:2 ni3

IE1 ImH?) RUmj)
Main St., 0;. Cameron's Store..

A qniot room. Good Hooks. Current Pa-

pers and Periodicals. The public invited.
Strangers especially welcome.

IVr Order of V. C. T. U.
fiiTFurnislu'd rooms (op stilire) t.i rent.

A torpid liver dcrauses tlio vrliulo e;
tein, &ul produces

Dyspepsia, Cosiivencss, Kh;

rnaiissn, SaUov S!:sa and Fa
Tliero is no ljctter rcineily fot- - tri

common diseaiW'S than Tntt's T.iv r s'.
r--s a triul will prove, Priee, MS Ccr.t.
OlSce, 39 & 41 Park Placs, IT.

Vg& IBEOBLYTBBE

TONIC
Will Tartly fh lUoeilf reen Into the
Llvpr and Kitnys r'l Hetor th
Jlealthiuid VtfororVouib. Dyapepsisfc,
vvans oi Anpetue, imugOHiion,
Xtctt oi btrenRtn ana i irea
ifeoiiiigabBoiuteiycurea.tHinea,
mascles and nerves receive
nfwiorca. jLniivHnstnAiniDa

nd napplies ftlrein fowar.
Ttm ttuCenuB rrora cotnpiatutsJ r I CiS necaliartotheiraex vII findb 4L I ELw in SB. BARTEB'3 I BOW

TONIO a safe and speedy ore. Gives a clear, bftaU
thy complexion. Frequent attempts atcoanterfeis
Ina only add to the popularity of the oriinnl

L0 not xpenmni gczjnn unmu nm bu
Ot HARTERV9 LITTUE LIVtK KL.t.a
Cure Constipation, Liver Complaint and Kick

(Headache. Hnxnple loe and Urea in Book
mnili orrnwefnt of two cents in Doetaire.

Dr. HARTER MEDICINE CO.. t.Louis, Mo

F. M. JOHNSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
CJOKVALrLlS, uil.

M3TVOt general r ractice in an tne conns, flfw
wmt for all the Orat-clu- s insurance compauie. 2:2 J

From observations taken by Thomas
Pearce, EjU, Polk, county, Oregon,
Lat. 44 deg. 57 min, Liu. 123 deg. 5

min.
Tiie order of tha numbers corres-

pond with the regular order of ths
months beginning with January, 1890.

Highest temperature, 51, 57, 62,
79, 84, 92, 83, 93, 87, 7t, 73, 53;
total, 893; niaa highest, 74.7.

Lowest temperature, 4, 7, 20, 25,
3S, 33, 42, 43, 41, 30, 29, 23; total,
347; mean lowest, 29.

Monthly mean temperature, 30.7,
30, 42 5, 49, 57.3, 57.G, 62, 63 3, 60 7,

49.3, 45.2, 41.4; total, 530; .man, 49.

Number rainy or snowy lays, 23 13

17, 6, 3, 10, 2, 1, 0, 3, 5, 15; t tal, 101.

Precipitation in inches. 7.03, 9.43

2.46, 1, .23, 1.13, .03, .01, 0, 2.33,
1.42, 4.3.3; total, 31,92.

Number clear days, 4, 1, 3, 11, 13,

8, 21,20, 15, 9, 12, 1; total, 118.
i Number fair days, 3, 11, 2, 8, 10, 7,

4, 6, 6, 7, 7, 4; total, 77.
I Number cloudy d tys, 24, 1G, 21, 11,

8, 15, 6, 5, 3, 15, 7, 16; total, 150.

In January I2i-- inches snow fell on

the 1, 2, an-- 5. Ail gone on ta 11.

In Much 1 g1 1 1 snow fell on etch

day 8 an I 9. L-f- t on the 10.
In April light frost on the I, 3 m 1

23. Killing frost on the 11, 12, 13

and 14.
In September sky obscured by smoke

on the 22, 23, 24, 25, 26 and 27.

In Oitob'er light frost on the 10, 12,

13, and 22. Killing frost on the 15

and 17.

In N )vom'.Kir4 days were fov.
In December 10 d tys were fogsjy.

"Worse Than Leprosy
Is Catarrh and there is but one prepara-

tion that does cure that disease, and that is
the California Positive and Negative Elec
trie Liniment, sold by The Pharmacy. It
also cures neuralgia, rheumatism, headache,
sprains, burns ami all p:iins. Try it and
tell your frioiids where to get it. Sold by
all druijirista.

How Severn old are Broken Up in
Montana.

Yirfr'rfa City Montana, Madisonian.

When we find a medicine we know to
possess genuine merit, we consider it adnty,
and we take pleasure in telling the public
what it is. Such a medicine we found
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, last winter,
when la grippe was prevailing. We are sat-

isfied that we warded off several attacks
that were threatening by the use of this
syrup, and we have since relieved, in a few

hours, sevme coMs, and in the course of two
or three diiys, entirely broken them up by-it-s

use, as have several ef our friends to
whom we have recommended it. It is all
that it is represented to be by the manu-

facturers. If you have a couth and want to
stop it Chamberlain's Cough Remedy will do
the work. S)ld by T. Graham.

China will be represented at the
World's fair. One-- of the mosf

interesting and instructive exhibi-
tions at the World's fair at Phila-

delphia in 1S78, was made in
China.

13 NOW AT OREGON
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TOK TS30SK WHO I'A.VS'JT FCSSISLr CAT.l Pil--

koxai.lt, noass tue3est places vrrrsi- -

13 THE UEAtll OF ALL THAT WILL CITa
I35TAMAXE0CS RELIEF ASD A

PEKHAJiEST CCEK.
I The most speedy, tjositive and perma-
nent cure for Catarrh of the Head, Asthma,
and all Throat, Bronchial, Lung, Heart,
Stomach, Liver and Kidney Affections,
Nervous Debility, etc. Consumption, in
its various stages, permanently cured.
Dr. Aborn's original mode of treatment
and his medicated inhalations gives in-

stantaneous relief, builds up and revital-
izes the whole constitution and system,
thereby prolonging life. Weak, nervous,
debilitated and. broken-dow- n constitu-
tions, oid and young, invariably gain from
ten to thirty pouncU in from thirty to
ninety days.

Dr. Asorn's phenomenal skill and mar-
velous cures have created the greatest
astonishment on the Pacific Coast and
throughout the American continent, dur-

ing the past twenty-fiv- e years. Asthma,
Catarrh of the Head, and all Throat, Bron-
chial and Lung trouble ;nstantly relieved,
and Deafness often cured permanently at
first consultation. Du. Aborn's essay on
the " Curability cf Consumption," and a
treatise en ,: Catarrh cf the Head,"
with evidences of some extraordinary
cures, mailed free. . Call or address

DR. A BORN.
Fourth and Morrison Stsn Portland, Oregon.

Notb. Home treatment, securely packeu, sent bv
express to alt parts of the Pacific Coast, tor those who
cannot possioiy can in person.

' ILL IMVITEO TO CALL FOR FREE CONSULTATION

rras snsss

THE JEWEL OE THE INDIAN COBRA

Explanation of a Wonder That Has Long
l'uz.Ieil the Naturalist.

The natives of the jungle say some
cobras carry precious stones abou'
with them, and at night coil in tht
grass to watch them glitter. Prof
Ilensoldt, the Indian traveler, s;n-- s

"One night a native called nie to see
this wonder. Close to the water':
edge stood an immense tamarind tree
and within lii'ty yards of it the coolj
halted and mysteriously pointed to thf
root of the tree. A foot from the trunk
I observed in the grass a greenish
light, apparently proceeding from a

single point. After a time 1 could see
the cobra coiled near the foot of tht
tree, slowly swaying its head to and
fro in front of the shining object.

'Unfortunately I had no gun, and
my guide, who seemed to feel that he
was responsible for my safety, entreat-
ed ine so earnestly to let the snake
alone that I acceded. Moreover he

promised to bring mo this stone within
three days. The cooly kept his word,
for the second morning afterward he

brought the stone, lie had climbed
the tamarind tree before dark, and
after the snake had taken up his posi-
tion he had emptied a bag of ashes up-
on the stone. The frightened reptile,
after chasing about for a while trying
to rind its treasure, had gone off. The
cooly remained in his safe position un-

til daylight, when he descended the
tree, dug the stone out of the ashes,
and here it was in my hand.

'The cobra stone was a nt

water-wor- n pebble of yellowish
color, about the size of a large pea
which in the dark, when previously
warmed, emitted a greenish, phospho-
rescent light. I found it to be chloro-phan- e,

a rara variety of fluorspar.
"The mystery is not difficult to ex-

plain. "Cobras feed on insects and
seem to have an especial liking for
fireflies. Only the male fireflies fly
about, and a close observer will notice
that a constant swarm of the male in-

sects will fly near tire females, which
sit on the ground and emit an intermit-
tent glowing light. The cobra uses his

phosphorescent stone as a decoy foi
the fireflies. Competition would lead
to the snake's seizing and carrying oil
the treasure, and habit has become
hereditary." Harper's Magazine.

MISS OR MRS.

The Former Should Be Confined to Glrlf
Not Out or Their Teens.

All women out of their teens are en-
titled to be styled Mistress." says the
Laiiij. ".Hiss is merely a diminutive,
and is properly confined to young irirls.
just as 'Master1' is commonly confined
to school-boy- s. Iu the days of Pope
"Mrs." was the common appellation
of unmarried ladies. Sir Waller Scott,

j too. speaks of Joanna (unmarried) as
Mrs. Joanna Bail lie. There are nowa
days plenty or spinsters antl young
spiusters, too who insist on being ad-
dressed as "Mrs.,'' and at one or two
places in Sussex, curiously enough, the
married lady is "Miss" and the Unmar-
ried lady receives the title of "Mrs.1"
The same custom is found in many
parts of Ireland. The form "Mrs.''
was at one time applied indifferently
to persons at all ages. Nowadays our
servant-girl- s expect to have their let-

ters addressed as "Miss." though there
are a few that have more sense. There
is a story told of a certain maid-of-all-wo- rk

who transferred her savings, upon
tiie advice of her mistress, to the, post-offic- e

savings bank, and she was asked
how she did it. "The young lady gave
me a book, ma'am" she said, "to write
my name in, and her wrote my name
in another book; and her nays to rue:
'Are you Mrs. or Miss?' 'Neither,
ma'am,' I says; 'I am a servant.'"
That young woman respected hersell
and her calling. She hail not been
educated at a boarding-schoo- l. Among
servants generally the cook, whether
married or single, expects to be called
'Mrs.1' So do housekeepers, though
unmarried. In point of fact, Mrs. or
Mistress is a title of respect that the
plain "Miss" is devoid of. Why ac-
tresses who are married women should
seek to disguise that fact by allowing
the misleading prefix "Miss" to be at-
tached to tiie r names is a mystery that
admits of no intelligible explanation.
Are they ashamed of their husbands?
There are many well-know- n exceptions
to this habit of disguise and masquer-
ade, but 50 per cent of the theatrical
'Misses" are entitled by law and cus-
tom to the term generally recognized
as distinguishing the married women.
Only about 5 per cent of the entire pro-
fession admit that they are married and
are not ashamed to publicly own it on
the theatrical program.

How Timothy Grass Was Named.

Timothy or herd grass is the most
'

common grass of continental Lurope.
growing wild throughout all that vast
region between the Mediterranean sea
on the south aud the North iu the di-- .

rection the name imulies. It is not
known exactly when it was first intro-
duced into the United States, but this
much is known: it takes its name from
Timothy Hanson, a farmer of Mary-
land, who brought it into general no-
tice as a hay grass after he had cultiva-
ted it extensively for his own use for
years. The botanical name for the
grass is phlcum pratense. It is a cu-
rious fact that although its native home
is Europe, the United States is the first
country in which it was grown, cut,
and cured, for hay. 'No longer ago
than 1785 some timothy heads and seed
were taken to. England and exhibited
as curiosities.

Party struggle The rush for

ftljnrP Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Bronchitis,
bJit CO Hoarseness, Whooping Cough, Croup,
Sore Throat, Asthma, and every affection of the
Throat, Lungs and Chest, including Consumption.
Speedy and permanent. Genuine signed " I. But'.S."

Great Out
IN TRICES Br

1 mm win
IX ALL

Guns, Pocket Knives,
Ti azors, Scissors,

MUSI6AL x INSTROTENTS,

TOY" ft,

Fishing Tackle,

Purses, Games, &c.

Call at Stm- - & be Convinced.

011 tori County
umm mills,

- AND -

Sash m oor Factory,

V. P. MARTYN, Proprietor.
Doors and Sash kent in stock or made to

order. Mouldings of all kinds in pine or
cedar. All orders will receive prompt at-
tention. I friiarantee all my work to he
tirst-ch.s- West of S. P. depot, Corvallis,
Oresjou. S

G. R. FAIiRA, M. D ,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

and diseases of Women and Children.
Office up stairs in Crawford & Farra's
brick. Office hours, 8 to 9 a. m., apd
1 to 2 and 7 p. rri. t:i3-yi- .

From Terminal or Interior
Points the

ORTHERN PACIFIC

BAILBOAD
Is the Line to Take

TO ALL POISIS. SiH l SOUTH.

It is the l"iniiii Car Bunte. It runs
Through Vestihuled Trains Every

Day iu the Year

to urn m mm
(Xi) ch me of cats) Composed of

DINING CARS,
Unsurpassed,

mm. mm mi mm
Of Latent 2quU.mep.t,

Toiirist Skiing Cars, :

I5ost that can 1m cona'.rueti d arid hi
n hich ficcoinmndation! are hiKh
Free and fAiruisbed for lioldeis of

m First or Sdooud-idas- a Tickets, a:nl

Eelgant Day Coach:s.

A Continuous Lino Ccnnoctins
with All Linos, affording
Direct and Uninterrupted
Service.

Pullman Sleeper reservations
can be secured in advance
through any agent of the
road.

THROUGH TICKETS to ana
from all Points in America.
England and Europe can be
purchased at any Ticket
Office of this Company.

Full information Concerning
rates, time of trains, routes and
Other details furnished on appli-

cation to any agent, or

A. D. CHARLTON,
'

Assistant General Passenger Agent,
ITs 121, Mrst St., Cor Washington,

Portland, Oregon
L. E. BEACH, Agt. N. P. R. R.,

Corvallis, Oregon

They quailed before women.

Xoted Men Who Were Confused In th
Presence of the Opposite Sex.

The writer, says the Boston Journal,
knows it for a fact that Caleb dishing,
who with the exception of Eiifus
Choate par nolile fralruni). was the
best man to sit and listen to he has
rer been acquainted with, was sub-

stantially dumb in the society of wo-

men. He either did not know how to
talk to them, or he would not, and he
could scarcely look in the face of one
of them without blushing. He could
not look them fairly in the eyes, in
fact, nor could he men, either, for that
matter. There seemed to be an unac-
countable timidity and shrinking about
him as there was even about Choate
himself, great man as he was.

And the writer would remark in
passingthat he remembered, as to the
fatter, that one evening at one of the
large hotels in Boston there was a re-

union, for some purpose, of the grad-
uates of Harvard College in and about
Boston, and Choate was one of the in-

vited guests. The late brilliant Josiab
Quincy. Jr. (as he was then), presided
at the'table with his usual inimitable
grace and piquancy. While the com-

pany were assembling the writer (then
a very young man) was standing by
himself in a corner when Choate came
in with a slouchy gait and his head
down, looking as confused as a school-

boy, and, catching a glimpse of the
writer, he rushed eagerly toward him
and, graspiug his arm, said substan-
tially. "You must help me up to the com-
mittee," who were standing in the hall
receiving the guests.

We had only advanced a few steps,
however, when Choate being discov-
ered was pulled hither and thither by
hosts of hands, and the writer was left
again to commune with himself, oi
with others like him and of his own
age who happened to be standing near
not, however, before he had ventured
modestly to remark to Choate how sur-

prised he was that a man of his ex-

perience and distinction should be at
all desirous of thus walking under
cover, as it were. And I have stated
in a previous paper how he always
avoided as much as possible the eyef
of men, and how, when walking from
his office to his house, he preferred tc
walk through lanes and the narrowest
rather than through the most crowded
streets. He was very particular in this
respect.

1 have it. from authority wh'ch can-
not be questioned that Mr. dishing
once, at an evening party in Newbury-port,atteraptiri- g

to make himself agree-
able, it is presumed, said to a pretty
bright-eje- d girl of seventeen or eight-
een Hummers, and quite distinguished
for her beauty and accomplishments iu
the circle of her young admirers:
"Pray, Miss , can you tell me how
love begins?" And she instantly re-

plied, with a merry twinkle and a
8m He, 'Why, with L, of course," thus
discomlitting the distinguished scholar
and statesman, and getting the laugh
of the bystanders upon him.

To Bridge the Boaphorns.
There need be no more Leander-lik-e

or Byronic swimming across the Bos-phor- us

if the project contemplated by a
French engineering company be taken
up seriously and carried to completion.
This plan comprises nothing less than
the construction of a colossal bridge,
800 meters, or 872 yards, long, over
the historic and picturesque channel
that flows between the shores of Eu-

rope and Asia, connecting the Sea of
Marmora with the Euxiue. The project
has been talked of any time these
twenty years, but it was not considered
that the bridge would be useful enough
to justify the enormous expense which
it would entail. The points already
designated for the construction were
Koumeli-Hiss-ar and AnatoIi-IIissar.an- d

it is considered that if now constructed
it would act as a link in the local rail-

way system, eventually paying for it-

self in a satisfactory manner. The
French engineers who are thinking of
undertaking the construction of the
bridge would make it with one arch
only. London Telegraph.

Fell Among Thieves.

Mr. Williams, the great English
criminal lawyer, had his collie stolen
and had to pay for the dog's return.
He said, when talking of the dog
thieves: "I ventured to remark
that they must be doing a thriving
business, 20 being a large sum to re-

ceive for the restoration of one dog.
The answer I received was that it was
only two quid apiece, as there are ten of

us in it, and it is share and share alike.1
1 then somewhat modestly remarked
that, knowing who I was, I thought it
rather too bad of them to steal my dog.
'Ah! that's the best of it," said one of
them. "Lord, sir. you should have seen
how my pal Bill here did laugh.'
Ain't it rather hard.1 says I. 'to take

the counselor's dawg?' "Not a bit,
Jim,1 says he: 'he's had a good lot out
of us, and why shouldn't we get a lit-

tle out of him?"" Spectator.

How Names Grow.
How names grow receives an odd

illustration in the Congo country.
White ieople are known in the uppei
Congo districts as Batendele. Tetidele
was as near as the Conjro nat-ve- s could
get to the pronunciation of Stanley.
'ba" being the common prefix for peo-

ple. Batendele is the Congo for white
people. In a somewhat similar way
the Indians of the northwest coast be-

stowed the title of Boston men on alt
white people., as the ships from Boston
were those' most frequently seen by
them in too old days when the Ore-

gon coast was a howling
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